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A New Year's Hesolvey The Census.|ap t3 dite in every respect 
■roughly equipped, where the 
I uiay obtain such knowledge 
pg.engmecring aa will- enable 
exploit to advantage the min- 
jrf bis country. Afterward in 
HI operations he will have this 
Bing school at bia back help- 
! to solve the problems which 
g»ny time perplex him. There 

m hundn-tl « of squ »re 
if mineral areas waiting devel 
I, Including coal, gold and iron 
beside* large quantities of such 
-la as building slouc, gypsum, 
-tie, manganese, tinstone. tueg

JOHNSONS”
', tM mi Yewee I» L_.JBjpL

Gives speedy relief from coughs, colds, 
cramps, diarrhoea, rausegh^ 
rheumatism, bruises, etc.

25c mi 60c cccrywhccc 'R 

I. S. JOHNSON S CO. • '

The first volume of the fifth census 
of Canada, taken in June, igil, has 
been published. It loatainR atatis 
tics of arena and population by ‘pro
vinces, territories, districts and sub- 
districts. ' or, at least, it is so stated 
In the report oi the chief commission
er, Mr. Blue, which accompanies it 

The greater part of this publication 
was sent out in blue book form neatly 
a year ago As tt was 'subject to re- 
viaton’ we did not comment tralfivor- 
ably upon it hut endeavored to .«wove...BeLYàgBÉM hi Pe'

..vSEtsdi , «.«dii.

whtoï wt hew i«elved end by wtiich
"• *" " lyb,,e""1' , “ 1= diftrrent ol,d«. On. d.y lb. p»
tb. WBiM of lb# whole Dominion bM p,,e,or a, „ ,mlll .too,, .
been l.h„ upou h. sy.t.m f.llo.«l ^ , „„d , „d
In King, cocnt, It .111 bo of llttl. J
,. ..lo,pu,pow=lcomt«l»o. „a„0„1Mdi L.„ Wckluj

in th. »... o .got, t.k.n by tb. ur w Molb.
„.m. chief comm toloo.r, lb. motd . d ,T.„
, Ko* conn y I. given b, polling b , ,b, , ,,„ „t, wh„,
dl.t,l=u. Olto.Mll....... t..n y. „„d ,h,
.Ight, two o. .bleb ... Inco.pot.ted „ac„ n„d„ ,h, ■____________
towns and the remaining twenty six 
are subdivision» of the Wards oi 
what the statute» know aa the Poll 
log Districts oi the constituency. In 
thle census Klnga la divided into fif 
teen districts besides the incorporated 
towua. Aa there are fourteen words 
in the county it would naturally be 
«opposed that one ot these h-d beer, 
divided, and that a general knowledge 
of the aub divisions of the county sn<l| 
a little skill in mathematics would 
enable any one to compare the one 
census with the ether.
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Eureka Underwear. I
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u Wished every Paiiuv morning by the 
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Aovi
#1.00 per eqaare (g inohee) for first in- 

ertion, 06 centa for each subsequent In
•s BiiST.” Wool that won't 
nta which etill retain* all that

«as City are to'be acceptai an typical
the chief thing which a modern wo- 
man, want* in her husband I» wealth.

the Annunicatloo In

HfS IIIMy.,. Tutf.ii*. big .nongh to Mtl.fy tb.
I tell you the fulure tun hold no tWtoro gtloWt energetic Mpiratloni,Samttrjffsugli- ''•!«■*—-1er upon Industrial pureuita, the op 

resolve, rwolvel portuulttes In his own province lie on 
rJîlthïïÜSeW. ««'r.lde. Daring tb. pr.«nt y.« 
light of the Hew Year I» many new industrial establishment» 

have been started and the old ones 
rged. Hundreds of thousands of 
ns have been Invested In theae 
utrlee sn,l It la gratifying to be 
to nay that nearly ell of this cap 
h*S been provided by the Nova 
tee themweWee, proving that our

apfêE The phurch of 
thafclty baa eatabliabul • marriage 
bureau, and has to daté received 17,• 
000 letter», and brought about the 
marriage ol 400 people. The de
mand seems to be very great, but the 
applicant» very critical. Of those 
who make,Inquiries, 85 per cent, are 
women, and the clergyman who haa 
charge of the bureau asaerte that the 
majority of them specify in their let
ters that the man they marry must 
be wealthy. On the other hand not 
a single man among the i$ P*r e*“t. 
•aid that he demanded wealth In hie 
bridek So, then either the 
are particularly mercenary io Kansas 
City, while the men ate great Ideal, 
lets and berne lovera, or the lot ot 
the unaelected woman la eo hard they 
cannot conceive happlncee for them
selves unleaa they can marry a man 
who has more than enough to support 
two In comlort.

And yet unie»» women have chang
ed gretttty In the last lew years we 
should not feel eele at all in offering 
tmy one ol the*e women a man who 
la really a man even though he poa- 
eeeaea no money unleea ne were rea
dy to have him snapped up at -once. 
The woman who specifies money will 
in 90 cases out of a too take some
thing else Which show» how much 
we know about women!

received up to Thursday noon. Copy ht 
changée in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisement* in which the number 
of insertions is not specified will be con- 
linued and charged for until otherwise 
ordered.

This paper I» mailed regularly to sub- '
•miters until a definite older to -------
tinue is received end ell arrears are paid 
q full.

.lob Pronin* is executed at this office 
n the latest styles end et moderate prices.

AU poetmaatere and news agents ere 
authorised egente of the Aoaoiah for the

ofliee of pubUoatioo.

•and i..eteed of regretting,
It U never loo lets to begli 
Though ell Inn- ruins 
Hur look I how the 

gliding
The wore, wen face of the bruised eld world.

T*E NOVA SCOTIA 
UNDERWEAR CO.. Ltd.
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_ Premier Mirny's Message f°. * 
to Young Men ol Nova ,bu. 

Scotia. lui
For Bald Heads,Scot!

own people have a growing faith In 
the isduatrlal future of thle country. 
Pew Industries common to the tem
perate gone would not succeed in Nova

I aee no reason why our young 
men should leave Nova Scotia to seek 
fortune In other lands. I<et us aur-

A TWItATMKNT THAT COST» NOTHING 

IV IT VAIL*.
vey the conditions that surround ua
StiMOWte £ Tit El The au.vci. achieved E5 

giant meet Industries is only typical 
of what await* In Other line» a similar 
combination of capital and courage. 
We have abundant luel, immense 

of itérés of raw material, a convenient 
facta commercial altnatlon. a healthful «II- 

' matt- and an intelligent population. 
The home market of Novu Scotia la 
now iteaurolug Important dimension» 
and the Inpourlng ol settlera every
where in Canada ia broadening the 

of all eastern market». The 
alight disadvantage that Nova Scotia 
suffers a* to freight rates In comparl- 
»<>n with the Upper Provinces la over- 
balanced by lie climate, the quality of 
its workmanahlp and the more health
ful condition* under which the work-

We want you t# try three large hot 
ties of Kexall '93' Hair Tonic on our 
personal guarantee that the trial will 
not cost you a penny if It doe# not 
give you absolute aaliatection. That's 
proof of our faith in thle remedy, and 
It shouli indisputably demonstrate 
that we know what we-dre talking 
about when we aay that Kexall *93' 
Hair Tonic will retard bald ness, over
come scalp and hair alimente, and if 
any human agency can accomplish 
this result, it may also be relied upon 
to promote a new growth ol hair.

Remember we are baaing our state
ments upon whst has already been 
accomplished by the use of Kexall 
•93' Hair Toole, and we have the 
right to assume that what It haa done 
for thousands of others tt will do for

dance of wealth In our soil, ln our 
fisheries, Incur mineral lands, in our 
forest», and In our various Industries, 
There is work for everyone at e\ 
wage. I believe If our young iqAi 
Nova Scotia once realised the*» U 
thoroughly that the love 0! tlto^home- 
land which, notwithstanding the un
fortunate exodue of past years, le 
really a characteristic ol Nova Sco 
tlaoa, would lead them to remain here 
and become identified with the grow
ing Industrie* of their own country,

I would aek what laudable ambi
tion can possess any young Nova 
Scotian which cannot be aatlefied in 
hie own province? Does he wish to 
become a trained farmer? We have 
en Agricultural College where a thor
ough education In the science ol prec- 
licel farming can be obtained under 
experte. The Nova Scotia farmer hea 
the prospect of a good income extend 
tng throughout the year Irom which 

wmj r, g Homethlog can be laid aside against 1

f For Over 
Thirty Years

Ififantfi and Children.
TOWN qv wowrviLM,

J. D. OlUMBsna, Mayer.
A. F. CotBwau., Town Clerk.

Omul Hovaa :
8.00 to lS.Wo.rn.
1.80 to AOOp. m.

KrcioaaooaaturdayatHo'elock^i

POST OFFIUK, WOLFVILLE. 
Orhn* Hovaa, 8.00 ai m. U) 8,00p. m. 

Ot Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Malls are made up as follows 1 

For Halifax and Windsor clow at 1.08 
•. m.

Express west «lose at 8.46 1. aa 
Express east eloee at 4.06 p. m.
Ken trills eloee at 6.40 p. in.

E. 8. Omawlsv, Poet Master.

The Kimi You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the

fair

t for A*i The person who attempt» to make 
such comparison, however, will en
counter unexpected difficulties. The 
fifteen district» ol the Municipality 
are entered as Aylealord, Cambridge,
Canard, Canning. Cornwallis, Dal 
bouaif, Harborville, Hortons^ Kings
ton, Med lord. North Kingston, Port 
William*, Scotsmen Bay, Sheffield 
Mille, and Somerset. In 1901, Met 
wick was reported aa having a popu
lation of ioo?‘ This, of course, In- y0Ui i0 eny event you cannot lose 
eluded the whole of polling pljice No, aoythmg by giving it a trial on our 
86. What la the population of Ber- „berttl gu#r*ntce, Twa else», 53c. 
wick—or District a6— now? No one 
can tell from the reports. It may be 
hidden away among the 3 116 inimbi 
tant» credited to Cornwallis. Jl|t 

Canada Cu-ek,

riture
of

NABOOTIC.

■« 1.1*1.,
Dm forçais cover an area estimated 

•t 1(1,000 square mile». About aoo, 
oov,<iu 1 leet of lumber are exported 
every yepr. We have ouly five pulp 
alii. «J o« p.per mill. Th.,0 I» 

mote of theae and also for

In1 ‘Why ahe used to be a theatrical 
atar, but etnee she haa gro1 
ahe'a just an ordinary actress.'

Nothing strange about that*. Any 
astronomer wilt tell you that aa atari

wu tatand fii.oo. Remember, you can ob
tain Kexall Remedies to this com
munity only ui our etore—The Rexell 
Store, fi. V. Rand,

U.mm u.u.lü 'R... t. D. W.blm,
BPS? Useâ'aator. Merviees tfisaday.

shiv at 11.00 e. m. end 
Sunday Mchool

viety nmeta on WedowSB 
#r»i Sunday In the «with

i1$
âlyn

ed in 1901, must apparently, also be 
looked for under the head ol Corn 
wallle. We have been assured that 
Berwick is not included In the re
port ol Cornwallli, but, if not, It la 
omitted altogether, which la not ut- 
terly Improbable,

The population of the Towdlhlo of 
Cornwallis In 1911, as glveu in the 
census snd the population In 19^1 aa 
given In the census ol that year are:

raeu to county offices this year—30 
more then In previous year». The 
offices to which the women were cbo-*
in the”%

probate judgra, dieti let court clerks, 
registrars ol deed», county treasurers, 
county clerks and county euperintcu-

fitaa*jJ0p.aa mat
id 11 a asportation facilities are

prosperity, t am glad to he able to 
state that the agricultural Industry In 
Nova Beotia la becoming more exten- 
elve, la Improving yearly in method», 
and la yeitdfog an increased profit. 
Farming has become a regular bust- 
news and la no longer a haphaxar* oc
cupation. Brain» count lor rame 
than mere muscle, and Intelligent la
bor la rewarded with substantial dl- 

any where arc mote 
self-ieltant and more contented than 
the Ualned Nova Scotian «armera.

Pcrhapa the bent of a young man 
leada hi* thought» to the mineral 
wealth lying beneath the aell of hle# 
native lend, If eo, he finds that ac
curate technical knowledge I» requir
ed of one who undertakes to bring 
tble wealth profitably to the surface. 
The necessary instruction le given at 
the N. 8. Technical College; an Inatt-

If your children era wuhjeot to attache 
of croup, watch for the first symptom, 
hoarsimaw Give Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy as soon as the child becomes 
hoarse and thn attauk may be warded off. 
For sale by ell dealers.

Lucy—^ow cabman, I wish you to 
he extremely careful. When you 
come to a crossing you muet wait un
til the policeman telle ySu to go ou; 
and ft the street» are slippery you 
muet drive very slowly.

Cabby-All right, mum; 
very careful, mum. And In c 
haccldent, mum, which 
would you like to be took to?’

The
theth it.

among the moat responsible 
unties. There are women^jKlftril must be eald about our flab 

tlfijigllticli constitute a never-falling 
\[. The fisheries of Canada are 

at extenalva In the world, and 
the province» of Canada Nova 
takes first rank. Young men 

wbQ like Ibe pleasant tang ol the aea 
brill» may be sure of earning a aub- 

|l livelihood around the eborea, 
Nova Scotia fishermen always 

I I* a good reward for hi» labor». 
IHflj improved methods of catch lag 

Irlng Nova Scotia could eclipse 
rnrni record* In the exploita 

■l the surrounding waters. Much 
mill, lor instance, could he done 
the* at present In the propagation of 
eygRra. It li claimed that Nova 

haa a greater cultivable area 
fogiyeter beds than even the State 
o«Maryland which hae produced 10,- 

poo bushels In one year against 
Hum j.ooo bushels In this pro- 
». The truth I» our fisheries con- 
i a vast potential wealth that la 
Uttg lor the labor of enterprising

t»y at home, young men of No- 
hot is, snd loveel your capital and 
I energies In your own country! 
h around you lor the beat oppor- 
|ty and do the duty that lies near- 

1 rejoice to observe that a 
flger spirit of optlmlam la appar- 
h Nova Beotia.

Apple» end Sleep.
exchange say»:—People ought 
ow, dictates the Family Doctor 

ery beet thing tbev can do 
R ipples before retiring lor tin 
f Piteous mnilllnt.il In the 
elle of the fruit are liable lo 
up their bande In hoirot at th« 

«of dyspepsia which such .1 
^^^Bt aummon up, but 
«M come even tb a delicate 
tt by eating of ripe end Julcy 
» before going to bed.
«apple, proceed* tble authority, 
btlient brain food because it 
lore pho*purlO acid In easily dt 
1 shape than any other fruits, 
neotte* the action of the liver, 
ale» round snd healthy sleep ami 
ughly disinfects the mouth, 
I# not ell—the appU prevents In

month at 8.46 p. m. All seats free. A 
cordial welcome la extended to »1L PPmÙÏÏT'Œm pSffljÆ'fcWyy

r1# taras

mmm
Bn.nth .1 S »>. ti.m. H.nior Mfr.km H.n4

Wodnesday it » 80 p m.
Oauatw.**— Ker. W. H. 

Hervioee on the Hab- 
m. Bebbeth

the
BXACTCOFY Of

Mm. A. U. Telsir, of Crider, Mo,,
,, ! , :■ ; Mil, ' lu „i V !v

tqoi for about five years, when aim began 
1006 taking Olwmberlaiii'a Tshlots, Him has 
67, taken two bottles of them amt they have 
H44 uured lier. Hluk headaulm is caused by 

a dlsonleroi,! sUmiaoh for which theae tab- 
' lets are especially intended. Try them, 

get well ami stay well. Hold by all deal-

vldenda. No r Berwick............
Brooklyn 8t..............
Cerabtldge ..............
Canada Creek..........
Canard .....................
Canning ..................
Centrevllle ............
Cornwallis ............
Harborville .........
Kingsport................
Med loi-I....................
Fort Wllllr.me........
Scotsman Bay........
Sheffield Mill»........
Somerset ..................
Upper Dyke Village
Woodvllle .........

In 1901, a population of 36H4 was 
recorded (or the vartou# district» into 
which the township of Ayleaford Is 
sub-divldcd.
Ward 10 had 1893 and Ward 11, 1517. 
Ward to was dixlded into Greenwood, 
with 30». Kingston with 634 and 
Melville, with 739. Ward ia included 
Dempsey Corner with 791 and North 
Kingston with 7»6. In the volume 
before us, Dalhousle I» given 3:7 aa 
her popu lation I,n 1911; Ayleaford Is 
credited with 1034 end Kingston with , 
393, making,, ope would naturally 
suppose, 1619 for Ward 10. North 
Kingston, however, appears with a 
population of 716, exactly tire same 
as in 1901-a moat astonishing coin 
cldence--and Dempsey Corner doe» 
not appear at all; we rouat assume, 
there lore, that the population ol this 
section, as well aa that ol Greenwood, 
I* Included In the 1034 ascribed to 
Ayleaford.

In Horton, Including the greatwi 
pert of Ward fi, and Wards 7, H and 
9, we have none of theae difficul
ties to contend with. Horton appear*, 
with a total population of 4,166, In 
1901, the fivo polling place», spall 
how Woifville, in that township weie 
credited thus: Avonport, 507; Canaan, 
1119; Grand Pre, 874; Lockhartville, 
693; Ward 7 (Gsspcreau), 
a total of 4*77

Kentvllle haa 3034 Inhabitants 
•gainst 1731 In 1901. Woifville baa 
1458 against 14<• ten years ago.

The report (or 1911 give* the areas 
of counties aad towns In ecrea, as was 
dune in 1901, butobllglngly expresses 
those areas also In square tulle*. 
King# county bis H64 square mile». 
Kent ville haa 8 *8; Wollvlile, a 03.—

I eglltir.

I'll be
aee of a
capitalStorm Soshes. 799afidk'i 

her pv 
tlon "I

MvrsoDitr 468 30aRock bam, Pastor 
both et 11 a. ui. a d 7 p. 
debool at 10 o'oloek, a. ».
StiTtfSEttS

How to Prevent Bilious Attack*.
One who |a euhjoot to bilious attaoka 

will notice that for a few days or more 
before the attauk 1m is not hungry at 
meal time and fee la dull after etting. A 
dose of Chamberlain'» Htomauh *nd Liv
er IVhlit# when theae linn symptoms ap- 
war will ward off thq attack. They are 

ir sale by all dealers.

MU
Meet-

.46.
What I» said to he the moat costly 

set of diahea ever made waa shown at 
an exhibition at St. Petersburg. It 
consisted of 36 hand colored 1 plates. 
Thle aet has an eatimaleo vaine or ,,e 
118,540, each plate being worth 5313. (i| 
tie the propeity» of Count OraoiY- 

Davldufl,

Let ua have your specification of sixe* and we will be 
pleafwd to quote you. Regular sixes kept io stock.

We also manufacture and keep iu stock

845411stall
mg at 8 p. m. on the Babbath, 708

8*4CHURCH U> ENGLAND.

SEKHKS

IStvlÿàï
Schoolgirl's 
Exhausted Hervea

. 830SHEATHING, FLOORING and SIDING. 466 144U '/OH1034
9<>9, ywckI .Students who have been going out 

from the Nova Mcot^a Agricultural 
College are largely settling on the 
lands of th* Maritime I rovinoee and 
are giving a most excellent account 
of themeelvea. Not only are they 
putting a new spirit Into the actual 
tilling of the eoll, but In Nova Beotia,

1035
For any disesixif the skin tlmru le 

g hotter titan Ohsmlwrlsln's Halve,'ofidlohei, Dizzy Spoil* «Ml 
Wesknli. Ov.roome by Sr.

* mass's Wsrye fee*

SOI&J. H nothing
It relieve» the Itohlng ami burning aen- 
witlon Instantly Hud soon offuuta a cure. 
Hold hy all dealurs,

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8."eiuMilW,. WMSMlMMtlV.wri.

Hmr. a r. Due», K«tM.

&SF>TS

Dalhousle hsd 881,

l-rolssslonbl Oerd*. xâüEv °l«=.d “fbïïrr ", be",<
rl , 1 felt In the establishment ol new

. 'Then why don't you tell him .„i le/s th. bwdl., of .tocV,
He told n,« he'd In willing to lo*.l« ‘D. «roeloy ol to.,I ,r.ln ,od In 
the ring ll be could get out of the en- ; neatly ell lines which point to auc- 
gugcnient. ' ceaelul agriculture.

DENTISTRY.
Synopsis oiCsabilsn North-Dr. A. J McKenna w«st u»d rumutioto
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The Acadian. The Culture of Roses.

Just Received
T

I Holiday
Announcement

The rose may well be considered 
'tbe queen of flowers, but unfortunate
ly there are many parts of Canada 
where only a limited number of the 
hardiest varieties can be successfully 
cultivated. For this reason many 
who would grow roses are debarred 
from doing so because of a lack of 
knowledge of which are the most bar 
dy sorts and the treatment that 
should be given them. To supply 
this information in readily available 
form, the Dominion Horticulturist, 
Mr. W. T. Macoun, has prepared a 
pamphlet of a dozen pages, entitled 
•Hardy Rose Culture hi Canada.’ It 
is designated, Pamphlet No. 9 o« the 
lix peri mental Farm, end may be bad 
free by applying to the Publications 
Branch, Department of Agriculture,

The pamphlet divides the 
ually cultivated in Canada into four

AT THE
WOLFVILLE DRUG STORE

WOLFVILLE. N. 8.. JAN. 3, ry
A OUZ'

Editorial Notes. N:It is true of newspapers, as of
Autchurches, that the people who con

tribute the least towards their sup 
port, criticise and find the most fault 
with their management.

For1500 bags Middlings, 1000 bags Bran, 600 bags Oat»,
600 bogs Chop, 500 bags Heavy Crushed, 400 bags Feed 
Flour, 400 bags Cottonseed, 200 bags Linseed, 100 bags 
Rolled Oats, 200 Bbls. Rainbow, 300 Bbls. Kings Quality, 
too Bbls. Canada's Pride.

300 to 400 tons Nut and Furness Hard Coal.
We must lower this large stock. It will pay you to ] 

dfr get our Cash Prices before buying elsewhere.

I
C. 1

They are showing a gra 
CHBIBTM. &line of articles for the 

I TRADE

Brush and Oomli Sets,
Mirrors, Kodaks, Thermos 

Bottles, Fountain Fens, 
Fancy Boxes of Chocolates, 

Gillette Razors, 
Meerchaum and Briar Pipes, 

Etc., Etc., Etc.

Ms.
BealAT%May the year that is just opening 

bring to all the friends and patrons ol 
The Acadian much happiness and 
true prosperity. At its close may wt 
all be able to look back with satisfac 
tion on the part we have played dur
ing its months and days.

1 ft
DA

CHAMBERS’*

1 *

1 Just

*
batter

R. C. HARRIS & SONS !The year 1912 was a banner year in 
the history of Wolfville. There war 
plenty of work for all and the town 
made real progress. Let our citizens 
make the resolution that 1913 will bt 
equally good. A long pull, a strong 
poll, and a pull all together will ke>. p 
the good work going.

Our big store is full of splendid values 
in all kinds of1

Bsr
in thu 
prices,Phone 16—11.

useful and fancy articles for 
the Holiday trade. Buy your Christmas

groups according to the degree of 
hardiness possessed by each. The 
hardiest group includes Rosa 
and hybrids, Austrian briars, Pro

Shaw,
o»o*«ns#no*o*»*oeoe«MKNMMNp

pre-Kind Words for Larry at | 
Christmas.

Farmers’ Association*
The Annual Meeting of the Kings

GKEKTINGS EXCHANGED BETWEEN si* County Farmers Association will ha *

an a4- ^

The
or Cabbage rosea, Damask 

ro»-s and Moss roses; next come Hy 
brid Perpétuais, climbing roses and
dwarf Polysatba rose*; tJUpa iiyitud wjukidj-aukiku anu 111s 040 held ju Kent villa .on /an ptb.
Tea roses, and last ol all Tea roses beiend mi< 1.a whence a. p m. Election of officers and 
It is stated that the roses ol the fi.st wiwon. dress by Prof. S. Blair.

Pur over a quarter of a century it1 *W. H. Woodworth, Secy,
has been the invariable custom be
tween Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. i 
Lawrence A. Wilson to exchange ! 
greetings, and this correspondence is 
one highly treasured by both. The 
kindly old Liberal chief has penned 
the following this year:

335 Laurier avenue, Ottawa,
December 23, 19/2

seuls here.Nearly 400,000 school pdpila in the 
Philippines ere engaged in some 
kind of industrial work, j'wenty six 
well equipped trade schools have been 
established in Manila and the various 
provinces, there is a college of agri 
culture at Los Banoa and a college ol 
engineering has been added to the 
University of the Philippines.

Bat

T the Wi

ffcPERA HOUSC
\J W. E. BLACK, MANAGER. 1 ^

titles.group may be grown in some parts 
of Canada with little or no protection.

The pamphlet treats in a very prac
tical manner the culture of 
der the following heads: rite and soil, 
plants and planting, cultivation and 
watering, manuring, pruning, winter 
protection, insect and fungus enemier 
and how to treat them. Then follow 
lists ol the best varieties of the vari 
out classes with a brief description ol 
each as regards form, color and fra
grance. In the preparation of this 
treatise the conditions in all parte of 
Canada were kept in view so that 
prospective rose growers in each pro
vince may receive valuable informa- 
tion Irom its pages.

<New Robiespierse Collera, all prices.
* New Bags in Leather, Velvet and Damask 7« 
Silk and Wool Mufflers. Umbrellas from 75e

Tjhe
• 10 $3 oo.
to $4.00 each. will be

churchrotes un-

FURS.On the first page ol The Acadian 
this week appears an interesting arti 
cie on the late census, taken Irom th« 
co umn sol ou res teemed coo temporary, 
the Berwick Register. The R-gister 

evidently gone into the mallei 
very fully aud it» conclusions art 
exceedingly interesting and valuable. 
One item contained in the Register't 
article explains why the census re 
turns places the population ol Kent 
ville as so much greater than that ol 
Wolfville. It will be seen that tb« 
area of Kent ville is given as 6 26 
square miles, while Wolfville s area 
is only 2 03 square miles.

The I

PAPERS
WANTED

MOTION PICTURES
EVERY

'* Fur Ruffes, regular price 7.50 tu 110.00 for fj.oo each. Btultz, 
dress ai 
tbystnRUSHY

(Except Sunday) J 

7.30-9 30 S
1 io era.

My dear Larry: —
Whatever you may say or think, I 

have an abiding belief that, sinner as 
you are, you must have some power : T. 
m heaven. Your good wishes for me' ^ Subscriber, who was many 
aud my wife have been heard above ! ^cars a8° ^ publisher of the 
and answered. My health is excel
lent and hers is much improved. It 
is with a very warm and sincere heart 
that I also scud you my l*»t wishes, 
for you and all your own.

Believe me ever, my dear 1/irry, ".
Your old and sincere friend.
(Signed) WILFRID LAI'KIKK, is very anxious to secure a copy of 

-Montreal Star ! either, and will give tp any person
[Larry Wilson is the big Montreal supplying a copy of either of the 

brew.., sod liquor dealer »nd pre.i ffrst named journals, or one of tire 
U“"*d v,c‘“,ll"“' A* earlier issues of the old Acaditm a

LADIES’ COATS. G. O
and er 
ville so 
M. Ha 
will be

On. Third off regular prim. A good assortment to chooae from.

MEN’S DEPARTMENT.ADMIRUOMConning Advertiser,
The kings and Hants 

Counties Advertiser 
atfd The Acadian

The
FancjrAnnkts, Tiaa, Braces in Fancy Boxe», Cell Link. Fob. 

Clip, it special prices. Hosiery In Christmas Bose. Initial Hnndkf».' poupoa
servicesGo! Learn!

A Put a eue Qua riiKKE Bkotjibms.
'Master—what ia it that you tell 

us to go learn ? '
That I will have mercy and not 

sacrifice. '
■But, Master, three men, under the 

Influence of liquor, have done to 
death an honorable and valued dtiz.-n 
of oura and insulted hi# wife, how 
shall we avenge bis death? Shall ue 
not sacrifice them—break the necks 
of all three? '

‘Avenge not yourselves, but give
place to the wrath of God....... Go.
learn what this means: *1 will have 
mercy and not sacrifice. ' Let this 
hideous deed goad you to legislate 
against the accursed cause rather than 
judge three victims of that loath 
some liquor-disease which is inflict
ing sur body politic,'

THE GROTTOThe beginning of the New Year 
finds The Acadian's family of read 
ers the largest in its history. During 
the last twelve months the growth of 
its circulation has been steady and 
satisfactoay. We wish to extend our 
thanks to all our friends who have 
contributed in any way to this result 
and to solicit their continued assis
tance in the future. If you find the 
columns of The Acadian of interest 
tell your friends about it and invite 
them also to become regular readers 
during 1913 If you can help t<. 
make toe paper more interesting by 
contributions from your pen wc shall 
appreciate it.

Rev.—ww—mwtwmM
to OCCU| 
At the

Miller a

Re-opened this season with everything to 
delight the children. Bring them along. Spec
ialties in 5, 10, 15 and 25c. Goods.

THElull

WOLFVILLE GARAGEElection Talk Just Big 
Bluff. Year’s Subscription At II 

to morn1
to tbc present Acadia*.

Scud either to Thu Acadia* or ••••(Special lo Hie Toronto New».)

Ottawa. Dec. 28 -«-All talk of the 
Liberals lorcing un election on tbe 
uavy question is regarded in Ottawa 

La a huge bip If.
That the Liberals will block the 

passage of the government * bill for 
some time is likely, but that they 
will go so far as to hold up estimates 
19 obstruct fill legislation (or the pur
pose ol bridging abfiul sn’lfection' on 
the question is regarded as anzabsur- 
di y.

That a certain clique in the Liber 
.1 paity vr. advocating aitcfc extrema
■ovaantaa la wall known. 'T-ml.,,- f,„ Dam, A. In

The roam agitator# are the defeated K'v,r' N-6.-/’ will be received 
Cabtoat Mroial,,, of tb. old Laurier lluftor U»
regime who naturally have nothing of slock, dam, regulation «I 
10 lose and everything to train bv lll’l,n,eeh pb-rn and tlm ox©•fir* , VTMtteivto

Hon. Mucker/, e King. Hon. Sid Plans, ebeolRestioii and form of e 
o«y Ftsber sod Sir Frederick Bord», ,'Ehmïi? TS V1 u'ÿ
■ion, wirb Hue. Kadolplrc Lcurieo, iKISkA 
-lid Hon. George P. Graham, aie the [r,ct Engineer, MbrcUnt* 
number, ol.b.old Cabinet .bo
particularly prominent in the endea- G. Uooilnpued, K#q., Di»trictK#35 
vuur to get tbe parly to agree to a 'J!',',•*°,}‘1,' *fBy 9'® ^ Dod- 
poiicy ol drop.,.., obklructiun.

When Sir Willred made bis an- '“a»u,i al New Glasgow, N.8. -
nnunccwenl the three daicaud Him..
tcia had Seals on the floor ol the made -m tin. printed (mm* sup 
Hous to tbe left of tbe speaker aad a,,d wlK,u'‘l with Umlr actual 1 
toudly applaud,d Si, W.ltrld'a 7n"lb“"ïï
speech. »»•»{#. the actual signal nr .-, the ni

However, tbe rank and file of tbe of 1 h" oc-irnatioii, and „f ,
Pu,ty -, cot .0 cnthu.i.arlc over tbc b23«„. 
prospects of possibly an all summer Each tender togM be accmn 
session and the txpeme and worry of 0,1 cbl v
another election just to suit tbe whim Homiural/lu the Minister of pu 
of a few defeated parly leaders. That Wor ks, equal to 1er. |wr cent. (It) 1 
tbtir cbuncta fer .ibbin, »cbld be “JA'ZXSj'u & 
any better than on reciprocity they i»B declines to cuti i InLo a 
doubt. when called upon to do so. or fall

A. let tbc Govxrbtneot it take, tb. rffiSSS 
ground that thuc is no necessity for w™ 0* returned.
.» elect ion o„ lb, prvaebt bill a, i, i
is not 0 permanent policy. Belbre the By order, Yonder,
next election tbc Government policy K O. DE8ROUHBB8,
«III be dialled and sa Premier liorden Department of Fubllo WoS"1*17' 
promised previous to tbe last contest Ottawa, December 18, lmg. 
it will he submitted .0 U* people be- ad^ltiKKnt IfTîftilW 
tore coming law. aut In ini y from 1 j ripjirtumirt—

Pathe'a

Mr. B

his lami 
purchase 
of DeWi 
mao has 
in the gi 
States.

Next! 
odist el 
New Yea

OUR MN3
HARLEY DAVIDSON 

MOTOR CYCLES
has arrived. Place your order at once.

A fresh stock of Caiollrte Engine 
Supplies just received.

1 ;J. D. CHAMBERS.
GREAT MARK DOWN 

SALE IN MILLINERY

Mojor Theakston, 
Halifax, N. S, I

The enormous increase in the trade

and Commerce This report contains 
uorevtaed returns for tbe twelve 
months' period ending with Bcptem 
her, and shows that, comparing this 
period with tbe corresponding period 
in 1903. tbe trade ol the Dominion 
has more then doubled. The trade 
total for tbe 1903 period was $481. 
059 335. end for 1912 (1 was *86j 694 
382. Compared with the values for 
tbe 1911 period tbe returns this year 
•bow an increase of *169,606,414 and 
of this 1:05,994,550 is accounted lor 
in tbe last six months of tbe period

Never find fault because 
paper fails to give every scrap ol 
news, it you are one of ihe people 
who never give the editor any infur 
«nation. An editor isn’t a medium 
or a mind reader but be gets his new» 
the same way th^ mllkiusn ££u bin 
milk, by pumping. This is true es 
pedslly of that class of items known 
as 'personals. ' Rightly they are not 
'puffery ' or taffy but simple personal 
mention, given for tbe benefit ol tbe 
local readers, sod if you have u 
friend or relative visiting you, let us 
know end we will be glad to give the 
item proper notice. Put any 
news worth printing in tbe 
our pencil pushers.

VâW!r ,

of probation and death seals our eter
nal doom. Dare wc. then, asacommpn 
ity. deliberately cut away from thiee 
fellow citizens all hope of restoration, 
all chance to make good, and In tbe 
blazing light of our Master 's Sermon 
on tbe Mount, break their necks and 
them hurl to that doom?

Can wc, hereafter, call ourselves • 
Christian community if we by our 
silent consent do thus deliberately 
choose to show judgment without

And have wc no fear of our Mas 
ter's stern warning, 'They shall have 
judgment without mercy who have 
shown no mercy. ‘

f refuse to believe that in tbe year 
ol our Lord 1913, we Nova Scotians 
shall make ourselves 'a community of 
murderer»' to the amazing extent of 
taking three lives for one.

Is it mere child s prattle when wc

•Rescue the perishing, care for the 
dying,

Snatch them in pity from ala aud the

I

pieacber 
Dr. Sipd 
held at C 
the Lord

a Cbn 
nectloo t 
Tabernsc 
day afte 
tree did « 
tendant 1

Evangeline Rink Trimmed and Untrlmmed Hats at 1-2 Price
See our line at $2.30.

We still have a good assortment of Wings and 
Sprays to select from.

shades, 3 1-2 Inches wide, at 
” 13c. per yard.

1 ; 1

Ribbons In all
Open every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 

Evenings.
Tuesday and Friday Afternoons. wel

Christi 
Best yet, 

Mr. Jo! 
the Unlit 
A. K. Mi

burg ooe 
The sont!

W. C. DEXTER & CO'Y
Price. th« Mine tut lut year. Admiulen, ,#t„ Band lilgUta, ajc. 

Children under 12, 10c, afternoons.

Seaaon Ticket.,-Gentlemen, #3.aj; Ladic, f,.;j.
Having Imported a patent akatc grinder, we are prepared 

to eberpen akete. In the belt mannea poauble. WOLfVILLE BOOK-STORE.S
!

•Down in the human heart, crushed 
by the tempter,

Feelings lie buried that grace can re-

Touched by a loving heart, 
Wakened by kindness,

Chords that were broken will vibrate 
once moie/- ' ~

No! A thousand time#, ^t 
that disciplined aud restored by 
kindness/ (besc three brother# of 

will presently take their place as 
uselul citizens, aud their lives add 
notes ol sweetness to that great hu
man harmony which i# dear to tbc 
ear of our own God.

Ing’Almolne At Johnson, Props.bit ol
We are well equipped for the 

Christmas Trade.
Xmas and New Year’s Post Cards 

and Booklets.
Xmas Folders and Booklets. 

Christmas Gift Seals, Tags and
(ItjlH j m Je

j

rowing

rook*
for a bey.

An tat 
will be 1 
«at Tun

I
Wbtut and oata bave been 

fully grown at Dawson city, m tbc 
Yukoo. Sample, were shown at a 
newspaper office io that city tbcoti.c, 
day. A teport aaya: 'The wheat 
stand, approximately ffve Icel high 
and baa large, foil sterna, rich in 
their maturity, capped with long, 
bead, ol itpcning grain. The kernel.

Xv:GIFTS Tb.
and

nr
tim ■** '« progrsm» for 

umting the Grand Fre and Horton- 
ville school «eccion#. Tbe old build
ing ol the Chalmers' Presbyterian 
church, with the lot on which it 
#land«, ha#, wc understand, been pur
chased lor the purpose of tbc arn.tl 
gaumted school. The building will be
btied up II, ÏJ..... HI #iv., . . , H

• 1 ■ .......... -
gratula» the rale piyera <30 Ibis sign 
,;i> ■ r." »i««cd Itumiti

The KcutviUe Liwn Tennis Club 
held e very succct Mfçj 
Pastime Hall on the ev

SS^ÏÏîÆi
■

iRf in any peri 
also areof tbe world. The 

mg. full «terns, with splendidly 
led grains. * Barley, rye and po 
» have also turned out well, and 
jrigRfrql capaMMpg» of tbs refaSBiÂX.-:%

A. C Man.

Tbc Canadian M.gaaloa lor Jan 
«ry contains a fine appreeisllon of 
Sir Richard Cartwright hy proI. W, 
h. Grant, of tiucen'e (J.nvrreity, 
Kingston; no Illuminative «say to 
titled Canadian Womanhood and 
Beauty.' by J I) Logan; a .tattling 
account ol ‘A Summer Night In M? 
Lodging bou.e,'by Kenneth Dong- 
-1; an experience io auper»liii„„. by 

'j Wil,"d Grcufell; 'The Life of the 
. ... . . ,„g ,0 xccouot of

..... °» we*.

XMAS 
DISCOUNT

WmP
A larger 
my 25 y 
Wolfville.

& F. HERBI

i™ FLO. M. HARRIS.in
Tbe a,

si.........
8n»iH*w fjatarln Id

We con —that, r.gulat prices

w”xNo„h0?K,NG

1 .,
il W« - U..II llaam ml V—.

- ’»< The, ■seoodi-

He at the 
o' New ‘

/:/■
« "
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f ■'lutercst 1. A
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The Acadian. Personal' Mention.SHIRTS! Cotti Meal
utoSi"""1” h ew*

Mr. William Regea la spending the 
holidays la Benton lad vldnlty,

Mr. w. H. Chase and

' OtFVOIJt, N. 8., JAN. j, 1913. ton Seed Meal
ARRIVE Christmas 

Suggestions
Hew Advertisements.

Auction.
For Sale.
C. H. Borden.
Opera House.
Vernon & Co.
Mail Contract.
Sealed Tenders.
Papers Wanted.
R. K Harris & Sous.
D Almaioe & Johnson,

SHIRTS! ■■William
spent Sunday last at Shcdiac, N. B, 

Mr. Auaten Chute le home train 
Harvard ior the Christmas holidays.

Mrs. Julia Saunders, formerly ol 
Woliville, is spending the winter in 
Florida.

I Cor lj»od Cotton Seed 
Heel. Write, Telephone 
or call tor price before 
buylnn&ewhere. 

rfcone 42-3.

BIO
Mrs. Robert Duncan baa been 

spending the holtdhya with Irienda in 
Sydney.

Mra, Kenneth Bishop, ot Lawrence- 
town, spent New Year's Day hi town, 
returning home yesterday morning.

Mr. A. W. Stabb, who haa been in 
the Upper Provinces fer some time 
past, arrived home on Saturday last.

Mil» Boutilter. teacher of the public 
school at Billtown, ia visiting in 
Woltvllle, the guest of Mra. O. H.

Every department of our Big 
Store is filled with them.SHIRT SALE!

At BOOOCN’S
Local Happenings.

Just received supply ol dry cell 
batteries—good and ationg—at Drug HT] L. Harvey

The Wolfftlie Ptivate Skating Club 
baa beeu orfauized for the season. 
The foHoWiiig are members ol the ex
ecutive OojtttfRtee: Mrs. D. R. Muu- 
ro. Mis. 4 ‘I F. Moore, Mrs. E. H. 
Johnson, Mr*. A. J. Woodman, Miss 
Daisy Weal ÿ Sec.-Trca»., Messrs. L. 
W. Sleep a d A. M. Weaton, Busi
ness Managers. Owing to the mild 
weather Ih first skate of the season 
will not ta place until Thursday 

1. 9th, All meofibers of the 
g£ti££. tJsketa on or before 

vating, Jan. 7th, from the

Goods Suitable tor Presents. 
Useful as well as Ornamental, 

and at the Right Prices.

18 Read the adv of Evangeline Rink 
in thie iaaue lor full particulars aa to 
prices, etc.

Foe Sals — Circular saw for saw- 
log etove-wood, Apply to D. B. 
Shaw, Wolfville.

Tbeateemer Prioce Albert made 
her laat trip for the season between 
Parreboro and WolfviUe on Tuesday.

ir
This is your chance to secure a 

half dozen good shirts at a remark
ably Low Price.

BATTaaies—Buy your dry cells at Mi M # 1 «

We have just .taken stqpk of 
fancy and white shirts and find a- **•*01 Mr

Chambeia.

bout 100 good patterns but odd sizes. “r MiJo‘ Th“u<°»' =»? ™i«k.=-
My, ef Halifax, «pent New Viu'l

Amongst the whole lot we have USSuSt* *“* “r 
every size. These shirts are good 
value at the regular price from $1.00 SfiLSi
to $1.50 but for one week we are 
clearing them out at

Petri,ulo.
Dr. Cutteo, whe has been on e bus- 

Imm trip to the United Stela since 
college cloned, returned home oo New 
Yeer'e Bee.

I»

Japanese Hand Work on Linen and Silk.

silk and
MEN’S DEPARTMENT.

ting In town, 
and Mrs, D. Tics in Boxes for a5c. Suspenders. Garters, Hosiery, Handker

chiefs m fancy boxes
Dressing Gowns, Sweater Coats.

j
The aacrement of the Lord'a Supper

will be dispensed at SI. Audrew'e
THATEXÂSPERATING TICKLING 

IN THE THROAT
chmch next Sunday, at the morning 
aervice. Come and See our Display.The teachers and atudeuta of the 
Academy presented the matron, Mra.
Stultz, at Christmas time with an ad
dress and a handsome gold and ame
thyst necklace.

O. O. Gates A Sou, practical piano 
and organ tuuera, will be in Wolf- 
villa eooo. Orders care of Miae Flo.
M. Harris' Book Store, or by poet, 
will be attended to.

The regular meeting of the Boy 
Scouta' Executive Committee will b« 
postponed lor one week owing to the 
services ol the Week of Prayer.

W. H. Beckham,

Rev. G. W. Miller haa ao far recov- 
ered frem bia late illness aa to be able 
to occupy hie pulpit on Sunday laat 
At the morning aervice Rev. E. R.
England assisted and gave a atroug 
eermon. In the evening Rev. Mr.
Miller waa himself the speaker»!*»

At tb« Opera House to-night and 
to morrow night, a fine selection of 
photoplays will be shown and 00 
Monday night one of the very latest 
Patbe'e weeklies containing Interest
ing Information Irom all parte ol the ‘,URNIiau,i8 ««at, light and powbb 
world will be part ol the prograuL AT 8,0 HANT 09 WWW 

Ml. 8. N. Steadman lui» eold hi» D”*”b,r lolhl
him »l Northvllle end removed with
hie lernlly to Keotville. wlieie he hee J *" °°7, P pti .w lh
purcheeed »o intercut In the bueloce» neeleelî l« the geieiMloo'of”^! 
of DeWolf & Lament Mr Steed * * y or toe generation of power.
meo bee ben cone,de,*1. nxp.rt.ca KZemSuto, ** 

lo thegtocetyboelomioth. Unit* ,a eoutd he u«d mo,, «ooomlo.,,7 

and to better purpose than the pro
ducer gaa from the railway plant, and 
thle la to be closed down and held in 
emergency reserve.

The entire railway plant la now 
supplied with the natural gaa which 
ta need under atx large boiicre and in 
all the forgea and gas engines as well 
as for heating purposes and lor the 
generation of electricity for both pow
er and light.

Natural gaa la also being wed in 
the general office end el the station 
ea feel with the moat aetialactory re
sult*.

Successful experiments have also 
been made in onr lighting and pipe 
lines now supply the Plootb gaa pro- 
dndng plant and the cere paealog 
through Moncton are charged with 
natural gas lor illumination.

wklc^kiqM jra»çoughhtg away, night]

Na-piu Co Syrup of Linseed, Licorice1 
and L hi todyne quiets the throat 
tickling a Impel instantly, loosens thi 
phlegm , louiote* expectoration, and 
cures the mflamtuittion of the mucus 
membra ne.

••
J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.ment resumes.

Mr. L. W. Archibald, gymnasium 
Inatructee, who with Mm. Archibald 
and family hue been spending the 
holiday» In Middleton, returned to 
WolMlle on Monday

Mr. end Mre. George Starr, Start'» 
1‘ulot, accompanied by Mia Maude 
McLatchy, went to Wlndeor lor 
Cbrletme# to Join in the lernlly re- 
anion at the home ol Mr. and Mr».

. Henry Dimock.
Mleaa Hilda and Oladye Vaoghn, 

who have ban «pending the holiday» 
at home here, left on Wedueediy to 

’hotoru. They were accompanied by 
llhelr mother, Mra, C. M. Vaughn.

WOLFVILLE.

Dry Dooda, Men's Furnishings.d*U^*U^ fr1tv harmful
etatcinni; care willing ttfglve to any 
gyyi»11 or druggLt in Canada a full

1 therefore give Na-Dru-Co 
Syrup of Unaeed, Licorice and Chloro- 
dyne to aw member of your family, 
witli I ' M a confidence .that it

Your ilru 
either 25c. 1 
Drug a ml

58 CTS.I,
1. You

Watch Window Display. BABY
SLEIGHS EVERYTHING MUST 001•s t can supply you with 

ç. bottles. The National 
Canada«teal Co. of

C. H. BORDEN At a sacrifice. THE BIG SALE at316»
G. HARRIS & BRO.Enamelled red, with reversible 

handlesAUCTION!
Will last only a short time longer closing Dec. 33rd. Every

thing must go at Slaughter Prices.
SMtoMal1'.. »U«*'ere5 \ Dry Co"ds’ Lodies’ ondGentlemen's Clsthlne Men's 
^LhiQHs fj #5, #6.75 and S Mats, Boots ond Shoes, Jewelry, 4c.

HAIL 8LKIOH8, *1.60. V Closing out our entire Internes». Selling everything at Cost Price.

Hoys’ Sled. } Ohrl.tma. Slipper., Men’., Women', end
with spring Shoe,. 35.5», 7«, j Ohlldron’o, very low prleee.

* A Fine Opportunity to Buy Acceptable Goode for Xoaa.

e#

$1.80who will spend some time in Boston 
and vicinity.

I at Public Auction on the 
premises ofjCH ARLES F. A. PAT
TERSON, Horton vi llu

Thursday, Jan’y 9
At a o clc-.k. (If atormy the firat fine

day fallowing) ___
The following: | pr. young horses, 

weight 4, x 6 and 7 yrs. old; 1 
Mare, diiu-r, 10 yrs. old; t Mart-, 
driver, 6 yrs; old; 1 Çolt, 8 moe. old; 
I Cow, 10 cars old, farrow 1 Cow, 
6 years .h! freshen March 28; r Cow, 
3 years old freshen March 12; 1 Jer
sey hcifn. year* old, freshen April 
a; « pr. yearling etecre; 1 steer, 2 yrs 
Old; t yt ei ;ug heifci ; i bull calf; 1 
heifer ctlf afiorse Hebncr thresher.

i'M.f ui ii, 00, iiud under. 
. ..mount, nine month’ 
pvuved joint note at 6

To be ao!WOLFVILLE.
Rev. R. W. Weddell, ol the Melho- 

diet church, Woodstock, waa present
ed with $150 In gold by hla ooogrega 
lion. Mia. Weddell waa also remem
bered by a gift of gold of $50. Rew 

w.» I Mr. Waddell waa formerly pastor ol
W. tn.rantM complete tellel to all ,h. Lower Horton church, 

inhere,» Irorn conatipalton. In every ™ .
e»M where we fell we will anpply the
medicine Irce thtte children, of Saalratoon, Soak.,

keaall Ordélla» am » earrtl. *"lv“l °° M°«d«y, «3rd Dec., to
«lee, dependable and eale bowel regn- *‘“"■""M..10 Wl”?,°r’ "ith
letor. etrengthener end tonic. They " * Stephmm mether,
re eatabUel, nalurc a iupetions in a “ . Vaughn, and Mr. atenh- 
quiet, my way. they do not «eeee; tr,r7r;-.i 
any Inconvenlena, griping or uauaaa.
They ere ao piment to take and work 
an eealiy that they mey be taken by 
anyone at a ny time. They thorough
ly tone up the whole system to heal
thy activity.

Rexall Orderlies are unaurpemblc 
and Ideal lor the use of children, old 
folks and delicate parsons. We can
not too highly recommend them to all 
sufferers from any foim of constipa 
tion and its attendant evil*. Two 
elm, toe. end esc. Remtoto, yon 
can obtain Rexall Remedies in this 
community only at our stare-The 
Rexall Store, A. V. Rand.

Naturel Gee la I. C. R. 
Workshop».

No Reaeon Ft» Doubt.
A 8TATKMKNT OF FACTS BACK8D BY A 

STRONG UUAUANTUK.

I

Flexible Flyer
The Sled that steers.

G. HARRIS & BRO.'-V- 36 inch long
44

#1.25
Mr. J, W. Stephen..— 4» ;; 1 liAsscv-Harris Building, WoWvUle, N. 8.credit ii

ta â*âL 400
Next Sunday morning at the Meth

odist church there will be special 
New Year's aerylcea, followed by the 
pecrametrt of the Lord a Supper The 
pi cacher m the evening will be Rev 
Dr. Sipdle. At 3 p m service will be 
held at Greenwich with sacrament ol 
the Lord 's Supper, conducted by the

a Christmas tree was had in con 
nactloo with the nenal services of the 
Tabernacle Sunday school last Sun 
day afternoop. A finely trimmed 
tree did ample credit to Superinten- 
tendent Patriqnlne and hie staff 01 
teachers and officers. All tbe pupils 
were well remembered and a vary 
pleasant time was had.

Christmas Boxes ol Cboeoiataa. 
Beat yet, at Rand's.

Tabernacle Notes. 1913 CATALOGUE now 
ready. Write tor a copy.

The evening seryleea at the Taber
nacle ere, for the present, node, ike 
direction of Mr. H. E. Allaby, of the 
senior clasa ol tha university. The 
speaker» ate taken from the student 
body, or from tbe more experigneed 
preacher* in active service. Principal 
DeWolfe, whose intereat in the work 
continnea unabated, epokc laat Sun- 
day evening with hie usual felicity. 
A number of the young people are 
helping much in the singing and in 
the social service». Previous to leav
ing for the Christmss holidays they 
favored tbe audience with musical 
selections specially adapted to the oc- 
caeion. One of the piece» waa a favo
rite hymn of Luther'a, sung by Mr. 
Ailaby with Misa Gourley at the or
gan. Mr. Bleakney followed with an 
appropriate sermon.

Tint Christmas Tbbk

SLEIGHS.
SLEIGHS.

VERNON & CO.Mail Contract.
Furniture and Carpet». 1 

TRURO, N. S. / 
NSWWCTWIWfitWtilgi

8 H TKNUI'IHS, addmwiKl to 
tor Oouovttl, will bo re- 
law* until Noon, on Frl- 
, .liiuimiy, 1913, fur thv 

U Majesty's Mafia, oh 
a propoaoeilontracl for four years, 
six ttmoN in week over Rural Mull 
llontjr 'eki. 1, from KeutvlUr, 
Nov* Boot! ■ to commence at tin- 

the Postmaster Gomirul. 
itletih i-ontiilnlng further 
as.to comlitioiis of pro- 

act may lie seen and blank 
rulers may bo obtained ui 
Ice# of KeutvlUe, Lakeville, 
Village, (loutrevlllo(Kings) 
d at the office of tliv. Pont 

L Halifax.
(1. U. Anuruhon, 

tiupurintiiiulunl.

lev Branch.
». mill December, 1912.

a

»

Strongly built, nicely finish- 
ed, very comfortable.

IN STOCK:-Pianos, Corning, 
Auto Seat, Potrland, Speeders, 
Gentleman’s Driver, Family 
Cutters.

Robes

Harold Tlngley. who during the 
last two years has been a Cadet In 
tbe Royal Naval College at Haliiax, 
ia enjoying hie midwinter holiday* 
at hla home here. Hie closing ex
aminations consisted of sixteen pa-, 
pete requiring two and a half hour» 
each, forwarded from the Admiralty,
England, and have been returned tu 
them for marking. The teacher» are 
cmfident that the cadets of this col
lege need not foet comparison with 
the English cadete. On the 23rd of
January they rejoin the college ao* . , . ,PPPM|
.111 be sent to Bngland to join s "h”1,**< * fa* TM
training cmiatt uuner Cen.Ui.n regu- °P«oed In dne form with Mil» Rkh-
letloua. Where they will continue ardton .1 the otgen, the cleeeea k«p- 
their etudlea fa. the coning veer. lug their yl.ee. threnghont the exer-

far I progr.ru, a recitation wee 
given oy Mailer «.told Wetherby 
Two little gltll, Jeeale Ferrie end 
Milieu Dykene, ung prettily togeth
er. Mill Rleherdeon glee a nice

II!

Mr. John Don.ldeoo, president ol 
the United Frail Compenlee, end Mr. 
A, ti. M.cMabon, the organiter, held 
■cverel meellngi lilt ewk In Lnnen- 
bnrg county with euccculnl ranltl. 
The eolith ehoie coiintica ere dteplay-

I'li. Halifax Homing Chronicle 
bu leaned n wry ««Hint New 
Vur'l number, a copy ol which ha 

to our table The articlee ere 
tolerating nod dal with mitten 
which ere hound to grew ol enlue ee

The Imperial 
Self Heating Flat Iron

u
The Wolfville Tabernacles. School, 

Ç. A. Pat y quin Superintendent, had 
their annual Christmas tree oo Sun
day efternoon It waa a quiet affair, 
attended by the members ol the

R SALE.log considerable Interest in Irait •e advertise meat of onr province'» duos thu work in half the time, better 
amt uttsiur at lu*« than on*-tenth thu -u.it 
of thu old way; besides having the 
strength, hualth and tomimr of %lie house
wife or aumnt. Ho.iLs Ituult from the 
inside with gasoline or denatured alcohol. 
Butter and ehetper than gan or eleutti- 
vtiy. Fo wire* or tubes in tho way. No 
changing mms or fussing with half 
flat irooa. No endlewi walking from hut 
stove to work. No wiping or waxi

giowiog these days, and will have to 
be reckoned with in the lutnre. A hepossibilities. Woliville has a good 

write np of tbe past year.
■■ and lot on Westwood 
Hituatcd between Mr. C. 
mu'* and Dr. W. L. Arch- 
KfThe house ia two and a 
Éps high, with steam heat- 
Hric lighting and all mod- 
■tovcincnts. Fût further 
||)ii, apply to 
| MlSS dkANDALl., 
i Bridgewater, N. S.

Bells ChimesPocket FiwbiiguU. juat ibe thing 
for s boy. Buy hlm ose et Rand's

R.
Asphalt Roofimo -Best on the 

merfcet, sand surface, need» so paint
ing. Good lor 30 year*.

«Sold by D. A. Mutrao, Wolfville.

ii
An exhibition ol moving pictures half

will be given in Temperance Hell
Get your Printing at this office.t Tneaday evening by Mr. Legge.

will Include four thons- 
ol pictures, including » liber- 
kling of wit, wisdom sod

ern
info lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd,Tea u4 Flee

II. P. DAVIDSON, Agent
WOLFVILLE, N. S.Christmas reading entitled, ‘Annie

#* SSBUSBetrSi lie's Market
FURNESS, WITHYHeir

proceeds go to the Division, and a lib
eral patronage ia asked.

Mre. George Pitch, a former devoted 
worker at the Tabernacle.

The ptacote were than token from 
the tree which h»4 ban Hatefully 
decorated. A pretty box of candy 

fanud tor every menton ollhe 
«bool, with • Chrletma. *lft 1er 
acb, batda eomtthlng for thoee no- 
able to attend.

The thaoke ol the echool ere hearti
ly extended to the merchant» end 
blende who ao kindly contributed to 
the anew, cl the Wanton.

hern having leased 
T, L. Harvey1» gro- 
:d a general incut end 
acte, respectfully scr
inge of the

To our 
Customers

the
* Co. Ltd. 

Steamship Llnee.
London, Halifax & St. John

From Loudon. Htiur. From Halifax, 
Nov. 27—Kanawha .
Dec. 7—Shenandoah , <* 31
" »o—Rappahannock..........Jan, io
in. 3—Durango..................... •• ai

|p
Wolfvil 
stock ol 
kept tx>

tentiou.

ôo4ÿuu"

Moire end Ndlsonl Chocolatr, 1»
if;;- -hibulk sad fancy •t Bawd's, jpcoplc of 

dnity. A good 
all kinds will be
1 hand, and cue-
2 best possible at- 
honc number is 
be glad to wait

.The new orgen 1er the Bentfat 
charcb h« «reived, end 
It I» » ‘Werren1 aeo is add to be e 11

Ol yni\very line to.lruiacnt. The 
will be lotmelly opened cm 
evening neet by Mr, Omrgt 

let end cboir-aseur
A
ol Ail

B
organti
Saints' and friends, we extend 

our best wishes for a 

PROSPEROUS 

AND

MO

Are You Going to Buy o Stove?

PETER»> vwravv..., «WRIi*. Aktetmu-
will elwr be =<.,

Mr.. Auelee, arpr.uo; Mia Wlfaeu, 
oontreltot MU# Uugley.vtoltoleti end 
Mr. Whaler, tenor. A rich mueicel 
tree! I» expected.

Wolfvi From Liverpool.
Nov. 30—Tttbaeco .. 
Dec. ai—Almeriuun 
Jan, 7—Florence..

From Halifax.
....... Dec. 23

U.
The first genre of the Nora Scelle 

Hockey Ixegue will he played next

sarjtXw.

R.
FUBweee, withy a 00., un

Agents, Halifax, N. ti.FAX
come to 
line Rink.

Kleetrk Pake! Seerchllghte ■

SStsa,- "
The anion wak of prayer aervice, 

to the v.rlone church., to town be 
gin next Tuesday evening In the Hap- 
tier church, when tge enbject will be 
■Tbankegi ,ooM be e

I» there ond here tint will All yoiir want 1
Hall Stovhs. COAL!RAKQX8.

"of fBtcel) Feuitless (wood)

« CepM Fhverite (Steel) '
AUo Hot Blue. Globe Heeler,. Bed Ckod end other.,

„ Coel Hode, atone Board. Stovepipe eud Blbows. Come and sec oe.

Room Stovkh.
(Herd Coni) Queen Heeter(wcod) 

McClary'e Airtight "

Reccivt of all kinds
N«w Silver luce.

HAPPY NEW YEARCom Solicited.at var
an extra You need Coal. 

Order it at once 
before bad 

Roads.

F| •ns.
r.,

lllsley tf HaP t
N. B,

B «âWiU A. n. WHEATON.in any

m

■

ft-

I -
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How Alcohol Works. wmm AR8ESIB A LD8ft% Chocolates "Without a I 

For Daintiness andCURED OF 18IS 
HORRIBLE DISEASE

The following illustration of bow 
alcohol sheets the human body re
cently appeared in the ‘Band of Hope 
Chronicle. ’

A patient was arguing with the 
doctor upon the necessity of his talc 
ing a stimulant. He uiged that he 
was weak and that he needed it. Said 
be: —

•But, doctor, I must have some 
kind of à stimulant. I am cold, and 
it warms cue.'

•Precisely,’ came the doctor's crus 
ty answer. ‘See here. This stick i- 
cold,’ taking up a stick of wood* horn 
the box beside the hearth, and tossing 
it into the fire. 'Now it is warm, but 
is the stick benefited?’

The sick man watched the wood 
first send out little puffs of smoke 
and then burnt into a flame, and re
plied:

• Z 2T
Constable and Beeen Aet UnwittinglyHOW DOT SAW HIM ONE NIGHT

wJ>.rK
An amxulngS a tory of an English 

nobleman who overeetlmated the irtid- 
nees of the west and nearly got locked 
up by the mounted police .«a a result 
<»mea from Fltshugh. Albert*. It ap
pears that Lord Congleton, tdof â trip 
to the Rocky Mountains tor a little 
shooting, and accidentally got Into 
Jasper park la bis quest for big game.

The noble lord saw a large motihtain 
sheep within easy range Of bis rifle 

d potted the animal with ease. En- 
bY Tilà success, he went on

■Little further," füwk H faemb in-
oftar sheep grazing. and bagged his

*1 don’t want to go to bed," 
for about the tenth time aln 
had begun to undress her.

He a good girl," said nur 
to bed without any more fusa, n 
stay with you till you go to sleep.

"But I’m not sleepy." said Dot, si 
protesting, "and I don’t want toft

ce nurse— Flavor __ -

IDTatdy! iSrediento!

x

A ree, "and r

Edmonton Girl saved By 
“Fnlt-i-tlfis” 0 ^Ndt sleepy.

^SWfS
Well, the 

re now. It’s past
are half-asleep

"bisBDMOirrow, Alta.., Nov. 20th 1911.
MI bed been a sufferer from babyhood 

with that terrible complaint, Consti-
*Tïmve been treated by physicians and 
have taken every medicine that I 
heard of, but without the slightest 
bandit. I concluded that there waa no 
___ for this horrible disease.

Finally, I read of “Fruit-a-tives” and 
decided to try them, and the effect was

Mm be hart 
already, for youMoir’s Chocolates arc prepared from our own 

toe Recipe from cocoa beans selected and groundAll MSP0 ourselves.

wJ-CT Sfig&EB£
late coating has just the Right Taste.

Our blending of these fro confection extremes- 
creates an exquisitely delicious flavor not found in othef. 
brands. Try Moil's.

Ex
by

,

t said1 ■he waâ -sett
"Nurse, does the Dustman come 

to see you every night, and do you 
see him, and why can’t I ajay up om

feSB-iH
two sheep v ng across his ponies. A 
constable vho was In ignçrance of 
the] irfctoc'-.tk s*.jw of thé violator 
of the Do I'iuirn Park regulations, and 
who might not have cared any way. 

Lord COngle-

•aid,
'v

I
first box gave me great relief, 

and after I used a few boxes, I found 
that I was entirely well.

“fknit-a-tives” is the oulv medicine 
that ever did me any good for Chronic 
Couatipation and I want to say to all 
who suffer as I did—Try “Fruifa-tivee-” 
why suffer any longer when there is a 
perfect cure in this great fruit medicine" 

(Mira) E. A.'GOOD ALL. 
"Fruit-a-tives" is the only remedy in 

the world made of fruit and the only 
that will completely and absolutely 

cure Constipât ion.
50e a box 6 for #2.50, trial sire, 25c. 

At all dealers or sent on receipt of price
by Fhiit-a-bves Limited, Ottawa.

The

but ri .
But there, try to go to sien 

'll stay up here for 1
HptirronH

him under ameaL
The ford < xplatncd who be waa. and 

that h'e had rot known tbs' ,v;- *b efi 
were net there to b» shot. The park* 
eowmieeloner was wired and the 
noblesse v.Mte released. '

Buk eased mU

■uUiin'l T.k. III 
n.. iptn «n u» cbUdtto, Of
*m.i.W.tow, ktamn.a,

hnaallmtukaluiie *

4 our seres. Per
il you tried UT"I » big. 1 

now, dear, 
little while.

I too PromI and lIt is burning it

•And so are you when you warm 
yourself with alcohol —you are literal 
ly burning up the delicate tissues of 
your stomach and brain.’

*•O. course nut.
Moll's, Link

Halifax, Ceaaii

sell.’

^35S5itB=EE=ÿEvê!:
•till, but she was wide awake- ever 

aad ib«o a ettdej

babes and

JUNGLE ETIQUEÏÎE
The recent, North Dakota legisla 

turc, in order to jpake prohibition 
more impregnable in that state than 
ever, passed a bill making it-increas 
ingly difficult for druggists to secure 
permits to sell intoxicating liquor for 
medicinal, scientific and mechanical 
purposes. The bill pro 
must have a petition signed by 80 per 
cent, of the freeholders and 70 per 
cent, of the reputable women in the 
village or ward of a city in which the 
business is located. It also passed a 
bill providing a reward of #50 for any 
oae securing testimony that will con
vict any person selling Intoxicating 
liquor illegally.

AN OPPORTUNITY F0I< A RELIABLf 
MAN IN W0LFV1LLE.- V

00a scald on the neck. It set ap

A mo-tn, plot,If, lira tool tomeïssflHSïae
Sir. J&S&&
,.hto we Med tem Bek,

minted It acted like a head Dot could see the door quit»

! Î5ÏÏW r rss Jtt-IE
on healed the wound." the light on the celling and turneC

d facing the doon ft waa jut 
but not- fastened,
[Dot thought!

. sure of It, the 
lowly, opening.

lay quite atW, and saw-it awlnii 
bout six inches, and then she

■
V »•

White Ribbon Ncwb. remarkable pictures at a water bole 
In Abyssinia of animals which oonie 
thor;e from miles around to quench

It* Is the etiquette of the Jungle for 
the elephant to drink first. No mat
ter how many animais we around 
water hole they all stand aside tor 
the greatest beast of alL. Many of 
the animals come 40 or 86 mills tor 
a drink, anfl there 1a a truoe between 
ewen the moat deadly enemies.

After the elephant cornea the rhl- 
of the other

311
P weWoman's Christian Temperance Union 

et organized in 1874.
,m.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
ana ib law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

Badge -A knot of White Ribbon.
W arcHwoB d—Agitate, educate, or

ganise.
Orne km or Woltvills Uni ox. 

President—Mrs. L. W. Bleep.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Kaye.

I Vice President—Mrs. F. Wood

We'have Boqje Gilt Edged original prairie Townsltes, 
subdivisions), which up|>cul to the intelligent In vos ter, and vfe 
Intend to put on an extensive advertising campaign in WOL] m 
VILLE as soon as we complete an-angemente with a first-clap^ 
man, who can follow up inquiries. We mall the dUtriefi 
thoroughly. Tlie right man who will apply himself can malti 
this a |iernianent and very profitable position. Apply

vides they

FREE BOX■ po werfal healingharbsSamsoees,ai« thelooked
"wG
slowly.

Bhal 
open ab
eaw a tiny man about a foo 
round the door into tht room. — 
nodded bla head and smiled At Dot, a> t 
with a finger placed against hie lip 
walked softly Into the room on tiptoe 

He whe *eeeed In a costume madt 
of red poppy petals, and round hi# 
throat was a necklace of tiny dried 
peppy seed heads; OB his wrlata wer 
bracelets ot/1h*a<me. As he walked 
the feeds In thèse milled and rattled 
softly, like whispering fairy voicei. 
On hla head was a half-opened poppy 
bul aeiréfhg As a cafr. In One hand ht 
hald a large red poppy flour; it ha-" 

but he held It by the tips 0 
all gathered together In hit

rds :

SB =~2
-sOo„ forecto. Wileled stores at 60 Although meet

ssaaaafh. w. McCurdy
✓ °W<>r obtained wonderful pictures 

of two of those huge animal* going 
at if hammer and tonga. The fight 

by one of the animals be-

M Toronti :eps it502 Temple Buildingr.pii FSpf
Dr. Cliastf» Ointment will ruiluvu you ai out iucl as c<rt-.lnly cure rou. ina it pox: n 
d'.akin, or Kdinniwou, Rom & Co.. Limned Toroid o. Sample box free If you mention tliU paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay pontage.

worth.
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cog;Secretary—Mrs. G. Bishop. 
Treasurer- Mrs. H. Pineo. 
Auditor—Mn. T. E. Hutchinson. trsssr

herd, and 
arrive

4rtak their fill, lowedAt Springfield, Mo., Lady Show 
You, a.hen that won the National 
egg laying coi.test at the State Poul
try Station, Mountain Grove. Mo., 
Ibis year, was sold for $800 by J. A. 
Bickerdite, ol Millersville, 111. The| 
hen has a record of laying 281 lull-1 
weight eggs this year. Lady Show 
You is a white Plymouth Rock.

soMummrenkNTs. US
Black house. YOU CAN MAKE MONEY IN sis,no stalk,Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kempt--n.

Peace snd Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid. 
Temueranoe in Sabtiath -scliools - - M1 h-

the
In

Softly he walked across the room U

SîeâsS
Not long ago the custom authori

ties in Paris, France, seized 3.000,000 
liters of adulterated wine. Being 
adulterated they would not sell it 
and, not knowing what else to do 
with it, they pouted it into the Cana 
du Midi. The result was that thou 
sands of fish were poisone'dj and" it i- 
cstimated that the canal has been dt 
populated of fish for at least two 
years. • Evidently tbe wine wis not 
of the ‘harmless’ variety of which Wt 
hear sometimes.

©maiigay

“The Star of Alberta”

8. Fitch.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. (». Dsvdison 
Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) Met j re

Got.
“W.- WEALTH OF MINERALSPress Work—Miss Margaret Bares. 

Flowers, Fruit, and Delicacies—Mrs 
J. Kaye.
Labrador

nod forward drowsily as the lilt 

Dot did not' say a word, li
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTO R I A

New Section of British Columbia Rich

Home Relief Work' Mrs. Fielding. 
Narcotics—Mrs. Bleakney 
Regular Business Meeting last Friday 

in each month at 8.30 p. in., in Temper 
ance Hell. Labrador Meeting at the 
homes of the members 1st and 3rd 
Tuesday evenings in the month.

Wanted.
•Wanted! men of laitb and fire 
Men whose zeal will never tire!
Men whose hearts are all aglow 
To the world the Christ to show; 
Christ uplifted, aoula to save 
From the gloom of death a dark wave 
Mea who dare leave father, nttther, 
Business, pleasure, eieter, brother. 
Loudly let the summons ring— 

•Wanted, wanted lor tbe King.' 

Wanted! women, tender, true! 
Women's work none else can do. 
Women sit in darkness yonder 
While we hesitate and wonder. 
Women cursed with bands that tight

In Scenery and Foeelbllltleerd, but ahe irb -

Oolumble where 6e vSS tot hr «H
hand Into the flower that he wna hol
ing, Which evidently served «■ a 
for hè lifted a handful of

The new French battleship, Théo
phile Decease, which ranks among 
the super Dreadnoughts has just 
been launched, having ha1 the keel 
'aid in August of last year. This is 
1 record that would do credit to an 
English dockyard In tire combin
ations of European poweri, for pre 
serving pearr, or for othel purposes, 
the side that has Fiance with it will 
have material as well as moral weight 
atstg \ ,

paspisa
RbtfWaf. Ha waited from M1M 140 to 
MUa -6i over the grade of the main 

reported that stiver and lead

a handful of poppy po.l : 
call ft, poppy dust, out 0 

lightly sprinkled It la auree 
1 she sat with her head realm 
back of the chair, almost sour.
- Thbn he jumped 

and came towards Dot.
10 are you?" said Dot, as he can 

but even as she spoke *
I what bis answer would be. 
the Dustman," replied the ll

IS
closer,

VTtb the Duatman," replied thf tiu. 
man, "to come, you muet go to eleei 
now," and be dipped his band Into thi

iœSl
you send me to sleep,"

"W*U, you muet be qftiak, 
have a lot to do to-night"
"Please tell me,” said Dot, "do you 

always aeod nurse to sleep every night 
when she goes to bed, because she 
says she never 

"Of course I do," 
and- hla voice

Skin Soft as a Child's.
•I wee e gmt sufferer 

rheum for y cere.1 writes 
I.uuenburg, N. 
of Dr. Ctiaec 
trouble hee never 
e child's now end I shall 
word tor this Ointment,'

»" pltotltol .1.0 th.t ooppw .towto

Ifir 4» 41m* . wiwihMk ’ ■ ■
HrHSSr

side of the river the 

enowBffad peaks etlhouettlng the sky-

the tumbling rive.- of star 
which suddenly diverts for 10 or U 
MM to the northward, are great ex- 

I of timber."

from eczema end sail 
Mr. John W. Nee», 

#. 'Hive years ago three boxes 
s ointment

returned. My skin I# soft a, 
nlways say a good

titled roe and the oh!

1 <1
Attain Attentio^t.

D-rn't talk about your cb'ldrtn 
youf hot water plant or yonr favorite

Don't talk about the ta'iff
Openly admit that you do not mow 

your own lawn
Say right out lond that you don't 

know how the government^ ought t

To distance off, their
t before 
Dot. ”,cried 

something.”.—•^5CASTOR IA then, to.
IFor Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought endldty ptrsttgle she of OsrmufW wsi dlMortrsd by s fsr^toinf, 
riUwsy eofisoor sttrsotod to the dtitrtot by tho lare of tit# finest 
1 the OSmdUin Weit He map >ed up lend, where tbe wide 

- .arrows to s point. Here must in roil way. eras». The 
center created went ahead by leapt and bounds.

PAST
replied the Dust 
sounded farther 

Mray. “Of course she never sees me," 
be continued, "for she does not believe 
I exist, an* she hasn't seen me to-night 

WÊL-Z my scented dtess
makes her sleepy the moment 1 court 

the room, and then I throw thh 
duet In her eyes and send her sound 
•sleep at once, ae she 1* now," and he 
nodded hla head at. the nurse’s sleeping 
figure. -z

m.Bears the 
Signature of FAMOUS JERSEYS GO WESTof the Little Bow 

came and the ihij
Ontario Pedigreed Cattle Find New 

Heme In British Columbia^77Keep in the ojen air aa much ci 
possible during the winter, saya a 
-xe'-l known authority. Let the fresh 
out Ipor air into your home, and ea 
prcially into vour sleeping room, as 
lu rch aa you can / you will be heal 
thicr, you will he happier, and you 
will have greater capacity to get the 
good out ol life and co do your life's 
wo k well.

Bauds of caste which naught can
lighten,

Sisters! give a helping hand 
Take God's peace to aln cursed land-.. 
Hear ye nut tbe echo ring?

‘Women wanted for the King.’

either, becauseHern is a remedy that will 
cold. Why waate time and money ex
perimenting whi n you can gut a 
ation that lute won a world wide 
lion by its .ures of this disease 
be depended 
where as Cita 
and is a remedy of real merit. For sale 
by all dealers.

: MVBfiggSES

«Massab
Into

9%r“!

upon? !i in known every, 
m her Iain's Cough Iteiuedy,

S _
£u"Thon why haven’t I gone to sleep 

too?" Inquired Dot.
"Because you believed in me and 

wanted to see me so much that I 
thought 1 would let you for onoe, but 
you are half asleep, you know; the 
scent of my dress la sending you to 
dreamland."

"I'm not," said Dot, Indignantly; bun 
tbe little man's voice sounded farther 
away still as he finished speaking, uu. 
the began to wonder if she realty-wa 
falling asleep after all.

"Don't contradict; lt*B rodai" sale 
the Dustman, frowning and dipping hla 
hand once more Into the poppy bag.

"I really don’t think I’m going to 
sleep," murmured Dot drowsily.

"Well, you are sound enough asleep 
the Dustman with a asv 

laugh, aa be threw a handful of to! 
dust into Dot s blinking eyes.

And sure enough she was.

I
The Testimony of a Drun

kard. *y herd ta the 
eflenuysever

0

ttoNcwedd—I hope these egge are as 
fresh as Abe ones we got last week 
Mrs. Newedd—Oh, yes, dear. I tele
phoned the grocier to be sure and 
send me some of tbe same lot.

In ’L’Etoile du Matin’ we read of a 
young man having gone up to the bur 
of a tavern and aaked for a glass ol 
gin. The tavern keeper answered 
him, ’No, you have already had 
enough.’ Almost at tbe same time 
two begfdleaa yootba entered and call
ed tor glasses and were served. When 
they bad left, the drbnkUrd said 
•Scarcely six years ago I waa as 
young as these yootba. I waa the 
joy ol my parents, who anticipated 
for me a brilliant future. 1 was in

i«

PRESENT
iSfrtPersons troubled with jwrtUl paraly

sis are often very much benefited by 
maawiging the affected 1 arts 1 lion uglily 
when applying OliainbeiIain's 
This liniment also relieves rhunvtio 
yams For sale by all de 'em.

M-taj is . «titan, lnoorp* 
pUoe. Hene-to-dti. 
r. owMdind op.nt«d

Norwegians are Literarynet
times

1 ....... nu . boasts an eigfat-ro< 
lion bushels In 19 
the entire district

hoolhonee, two banks and ffiftr VI 
1 Vt mUttons In IMS. Oannaafay has 
rUtid H«i «ti of fleet OUt quaSty.

and
When you want a reliable medidnii- 

for a cough or cold take Chamber!lin h 
Cough Ilemudy. It can alw 
pended upon and i* pleasant 
take. For sale by all dealer*.

Pointed Paragraphs.
Most peopl- find living an agree 

nble job.
Kiudneav soon sours unless kept in 

circulation.'
Jealousy is food npon which love 

will not fatten.
Doing beats wishing, but it requires 

more manual labor.
A good husband fa one who does 

not think hie wile talk* too much. 
Every m-tn htUeves be is entitled

“>•lotof"ri"“v-*1"'1 e"
Turpentine to relieve end Sometime» the hired girl solves her 

own problem by getting married.
Yet the wife of a sell made man

Iays^

Of
'Willie, do you always brush your

telllgent and virtuous. But I fell in 
to tbe hands of evil companions and 
learned to drink, and became what 1
to. to,. . diuKkud. My mo,b,r Bld Cold in the Chest.
dlto re*ntl, .1 ....tiem .1 my con. n.,,, n. on u«d I», amt.
dition, god my, good and brave write aymp at ultmed end Turpentine, end wee 
baa quitted her brutish husband and Wmeytiytured of « vtr* bfld colJ in ,he cb”1-' 

. ... . wfllw MiseJueephlflfl Centreternetl to her parente Wby relaie 0nL Yoll 'an 6lwl, 
et this moment a part of my daily aymp of Unwed end 

v.tloBt? Poor ont to me boldly lb, «■'’.“hUmtùmMInMUmol 
... . ; . end bronchi* I tube*

cursed liqnoi, for you cannot injure
me farther;, my .health, my intellectual

•Nope. • There ain't no hair on COMPLIMENTARY r-.bto.m-.oM..'em.' Miss Wood by:—"fie Mr. Smart really
■

you."

»1 AFUTU1 $ ;gy
dietriot. The mint* 
oped into one of tiu

isked -i shiinnrr T rcallv don'i ^ man wants * bat to fit kia head;

too.,' rcplJL clclk. 'I .blob 1, « ..............-"'VM ' > ""
i. I. be .-old lor . Cbtiatm.. p,«tot. K,B>' * m,ra '* b'"’to "““F- »«*, 

all he wants la a hair restorer that; 
will restore.

Children require a lot of patienta 
g.t along with 1

afaculties, my will, roy fortune, my
A her

Î® P' '
“iïîihappiness, are all «wallowed up in m■ -m. •' i ;the drink; hot bear my prayer: Do TkiHMkWe

5” an-gin to these
K-isve gone out, leal 

their perdition. Ir°° T
i —

.

i (aDHIrcn 1

' ■ ■ .1I 4Take Notice.
We puhlleh elniple, elm

their pa An ta ‘ i

H. LEOPOLD,
(Succtoor to Uopold & Scbofleld.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.
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